Agenda

- Welcome and Introductions
- Review Agenda
- Review Changes to the Campus Plan
- Review Timeline
- Close
Review Changes to Campus Plan Draft

- Updated conditions (and supporting text) negotiated with the Steering Committee
  - Master Leases (Condition 11)
  - Jacobs Field (Condition 14, Section 4.3.2)
- Updated content to respond to additional questions/comments raised by members of the community (working group meetings, CLC, ANC meetings)
  - Added references to access options to be evaluated for Site 11/12 at time of further processing
  - Included estimated bed count numbers for proposed housing sites and clarified site prioritization
Review Changes to Campus Plan Draft

- Supporting content associated with new document format
  - Cover letter from President Burwell
  - Modified graphics layout in text
  - Added photographs, infographics, and pull quotes
- Corrections for clarity and consistency, typographical errors, etc.
  - Updated table of contents and table of exhibits
  - Updated exhibits to align with text
  - Updated text re: impact of COVID, parking space requirement, etc.
**Review Timeline**

**OCTOBER 7, 2020/OCTOBER 15, 2020**
- ANC3D/SE: Discussion of draft Campus Plan

**OCTOBER 13, 2020**
- Student Life & Safety Working Group Meeting

**OCTOBER 21, 2020**
- Steering Committee Meeting
- ANC 3D Special Meeting

~**OCTOBER 23, 2020**
- Updated and file-ready Campus Plan posted on the AU Campus Plan website and submitted to ANC3D and ANC3E for review and consideration (any changes to Plan reviewed with Steering Committee prior to finalization/posting)

**OCTOBER 26, 2020**
- Engagement and Communications Working Group

**NOVEMBER 4, 2020/NOVEMBER 12, 2020**
- ANC3D/SE: Discussion and vote on Campus Plan

**NOVEMBER 17, 2020**
- Student Life & Safety Working Group Meeting

**NOVEMBER 18, 2020**
- Steering Committee Meeting

~**November 19, 2020 (post ANC3D and ANC3E meetings)**
- AU file 2021 Campus Plan with Zoning Commission (any changes to Plan reviewed with Steering Committee prior to finalization/posting)

**DECEMBER 2, 2020/DECEMBER 10, 2020**
- ANC3D/SE: Discussion of filed 2021 Campus Plan; addendum letter to Zoning Commission if necessary

**additional working group meetings TBA**
Adjourn